STAFF CONGRESS ELECTIONS

Staff Congress will continue to participate in University governance and all eligible staff members should take this opportunity to run for office or to nominate fellow members to represent the interests of staff and the entire University community.

Nominations Close - October 7, 1983
Elections - October 21, 1983

FACULTY SENATE

Congratulations are in order for the new Faculty Senate officers:

Mike Ryan - President
George Goedel - President Elect
Glen Mazis - Secretary
Fred Schneider - Pallliamentarian
Charles Hawkins - Budget Committee Chair
Ted Weiss - Professional Concerns Committee Chair
Jerry Warner - Curriculum Committee Chair
MacKenzie Osborne - Faculty Benefits Committee Chair

Dr. Ryan has stated his interest in working with Staff Congress in areas of mutual concern.

VACANCIES FILLED

Kathy Dawn - Printing Services replaces Tom Barlow as the, "at large representative."

Dan Alford - Media Services fills the Vice President spot of Terry Andrews who has moved to Florida.

Dan Bayes - Physical Plant has been appointed to serve on the Parking Appeals Committee.

UNITED APPEAL

Staff Congress passed a resolution in support of NKU's United Appeal Drive. It is up to each of us to determine our support for the agencies that serve our community throughout the year. Gary Eith is heading our drive and he has enlisted a group of our Staff members to call upon their fellow workers.

NEXT MEETING

Staff Congress will meet Friday, October 7, 1983 at 10:00 a.m. in U.C. 108. All staff members are welcome.

FUTURE STUDENTS

Liz Herrman - Dean of Arts & Sciences - Joseph Charles, 8lbs. 1oz. born August 31, 1983.

FUTURE STUDENTS

Holly Hall - Talent Search - Ryan Christopher, 7lbs. 9oz., born August 31, 1983.

NEW HIRES
Steve McMillen - Personal Dev. Center
Betty Schott - Bursar
Jacqueline Haubern - Nursing
Debbie Hager - Chase Library
William Deavers - Physical Plant
Edward Moore - Physical Plant
Lisa Hawn - Math Dept.
Edith Hill - Business Dept.
Lisa Boehne - University Relations
Kathleen Dalga - Admissions
Lewis Hickey - Physical Plant

TRANSFER & PROMOTIONS
Donna Gosney - University College
Kathy Thacker - Business Administration
Marlon Kleier - University College
Nancy Perry - Chase
Lanny Childers - Physical Plant
Adrianne Hughes - Physical Plant
Jerry Groeschen - Computer Services
Maryann Williams - Law School

FAREWELL
Tom Barlow - Xavier University
Terry Andrews - Lakeworth, Florida
Sue Hodges - University of Louisville

Thomas Moellman - Physical Plant
Debbie Chism - Public Safety
Beverly Dansberry - Social Work
Allison Mortensen - Student Affairs
John Evans - Student Affairs
Patricia Pettitt - Provost Office
Jonathan Pierce - Community

Research & Services
Margaret Burlew - Business Admin.
Sherry Maxey - Admissions
Brenda Nix - Social Sciences

Donald Gammon
Accounting
606 Admin Center
Main Campus